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Context. Nonpharmacological, arts-focused interventions in health care have
demonstrated considerable improvements in cancer patient well-being, although
there is a little clinically robust, empirical evidence to demonstrate the value of
heritage-focused practices.
Objectives. This study examined the effectiveness of a novel, nonpharmacological,
heritage-focused interventionwithadult female inpatients receiving cancer treatment
in oncology wards of a large, central London hospital.
Methods. In the tactile experimental condition, participants handled and
discussed a selection of museum objects with a facilitator, whereas in the visual
control condition, participants discussed photographs of the same objects.
Sessions were conducted on a one-to-one basis at patients’ bedsides and lasted
about half an hour. Quantitative measures of psychological well-being with proven
reliability and validity were used in a pretest/post-test control group, quasi-
experimental design.
Results. Levels of positive emotion, well-being, and happiness were significantly
enhanced in the experimental condition compared with the control condition for
both oncology and nononcology patients.
Conclusion. Findings indicate a future role for heritage-focused practices in
enhancing health care environments. J Pain Symptom Manage 2012;44:731e740.
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Although numerous examples of good prac-
tice exist, an intrinsic difficulty in evaluating
nonpharmacological, arts-focused interven-
tions (including visual arts, music, and dance)
has been the lack of robust empirical evidence.
A review of arts-focused interventions in health
care1 found various therapeutic and medical0885-3924/$ - see front matter
doi:10.1016/j.jpainsymman.2011.10.026
732 Vol. 44 No. 5 November 2012Thomson et al.benefits (e.g., decreased hospital stay/drug
consumption) but a lack of rigor underpin-
ning these outcomes.2 Much of this research
relied on qualitative methods dependent on
subjective interpretation of verbal material. Re-
cent published examples include the
following:
 The Museum of Modern Art, New York
‘‘Meet Me’’ project found improved interac-
tion andhappiness for adults with dementia
after viewing paintings and participating in
discussions about the artwork.3
 The Open Museum, Glasgow showed that
creative activities gave participants ameans
of self-expression effective in countering
mental health issues and enabling new
skills.4
 The Oxford Institute of Aging and Dul-
wich Picture Gallery’s ‘‘Good Times’’ pro-
gram for adults with dementia indicated
an impact of visual and audio arts on
well-being.5
 The Woking Lightbox Gallery showed that
involving health professionals in therapeu-
tic arts activities countered isolation for
local people with mental health issues.6
Reports on theeffects of visual arts onhealth7,8
found that although some studies were less rigor-
ous than others, there was a growing body of sci-
entific evidence to demonstrate the benefits.
Nonpharmacological interventions, evaluated
using empirical methods, provide quantifiable
outcomes that can be compared with medical/
pharmacological treatments, and consequently,
are likely to be accepted by the health care com-
munity. There is an increased recognition of the
need to use ‘‘appropriate standardized mea-
sures’’ of health andwell-being toprovide ‘‘quan-
titative evidence of measurable change’’
combined with qualitative data from mixed-
method studies.9Withincancer care, risingnum-
bers of arts-focused interventions have used
quantitative methods to assess health and well-
being, including:
 Weekly livemusic and art exhibitions for pa-
tients receiving chemotherapy (n¼ 51)
were assessed over two months. The Hospi-
tal Anxiety and Depression Scale10 demon-
strated lowered anxiety and depression
compared with nonintervention controls,
although differences were nonsignificant.11 A pretest/post-test, six-month trial with
caregivers of cancer patients (n¼ 40) tested
the effectiveness of a caregiver-delivered,
creative arts intervention (CAI). The Mini
Profile of Mood States (Mini-POMS)12
showed significant decreases in caregiver
stress, althoughpatientswerenot assessed.13
 A pretest/post-test trial using one-hour art
therapy sessions for patients with cancer
(n¼ 50) was used to explore symptom con-
trol. The Edmonton Symptom Assessment
Scale14 and State-Trait Anxiety Index15
demonstrated significant reductions in
symptoms post-intervention.16
 A randomized controlled trial (RCT) pilot-
ing four, weekly CAIs was conducted with
participants with newly diagnosed breast
cancer (n¼ 39). The Short POMS17 showed
enhanced psychological well-being where
positive emotions increased and negative
emotions decreased.18
 An RCT was used to evaluate a dance-and-
movement program for breast cancer survi-
vors (n¼ 35). The Functional Assessment
of Cancer Therapy-Breast19 showed signifi-
cant improvements in quality of life after
12 weeks.20
Although arts-focused interventions in cancer
care have shown improvements in patient well-
being, there is a little clinically robust evidence
to demonstrate the value of heritage-focused
practices. Reported here is a novel, heritage-
focused program developed to examine the
potential of museum object handling as an en-
richment activity for hospital patients. Previous
pretest/post-test studies demonstrated increases
in quantitative measures of well-being as a result
of this type of intervention.21,22 Furthermore,
a qualitative studyof femaleoncologypatients in-
terpreted from a psychodynamic perspective
found therapeutic benefits for handling specific
objects.23 The present study used a pretest/post-
test trial with female patients receiving oncology
care. Participants took part in semistructured
interviews where self-report pretest/post-test
measuresdthe Positive Affect Negative Affect
Scale (PANAS)24 and visual analogue scale
(VAS),25 selected from a review of measures26d
were used to compare baseline and intervention
well-being and happiness levels.
With an intervention reliant on object han-
dling, tactile aspects of the research were of
Heritage-based intervention
100 female participants (Ps) 
Experimental condition  
(tactile) 79 Ps
 Surgical Adm.
3 Ps 
 Acute/Elderly 
11 Ps 
General Onc. 
25 Ps 
Gynec.Onc. 
40 Ps  
Oncology 
65 Ps 
 Non-oncology
14 Ps 
Control condition  
(visual) 21 Ps
 Non-oncology 
 6 Ps 
Oncology 
15 Ps 
Gynec.Onc. 
6 Ps 
General Onc. 
9 Ps 
 Surgical Adm. 
3 Ps 
 Acute/Elderly 
3 Ps 
Fig. 1. Experimental and control condition participants.
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patients involving touch in the form of mas-
sage (foot and light touch), measured by
pretest/post-test rating scales, reduced pain
and facilitated relaxation.27 A teaching study
of geriatric care nurses found that massage
(upper body) induced relaxed posture and in-
creased eye contact.28 Within primary care,
pretest/post-test indicators (health question-
naire, health index, pain scale) showed that
massage improved movement and reduced
pain.29 Furthermore, a study of hand massage
patients receiving palliative care reduced
short-term levels of stress, as measured by sali-
vary biomarkers.30Fig. 2. Selection of objects in handling box. Clockwise: Copp
tilus shell, stone vessel, brittle star fossil, and Egyptian eye aAlthough the current research did not
involve massage, tactile stimulation occurred
through participants handling of museum
objects with different shapes, weights, and
textures. Sessions involved the interaction of
verbal, visual, and tactile modalities in a similar
manner to arts-focused interventions, and
consequently drew upon the same theories.
Arts-in-health practices are grounded in two
theoretical approaches,31 ‘‘dual coding’’32 and
the ‘‘contiguity effect,’’33 reliant on the interac-
tion between sensory modalities. Arts activities
augment a talking therapy by combining it
with other sensory modalities to enhance un-
derstanding and learning.er etching plate and print, obsidian specimen, nau-
mulet.
Table 1
Experimental and Control Condition Interview Questions
Tactile Experimental Condition (Objects) Visual Control Condition (Photographs)
 Would you like to look at the museum objects and
choose the first one to handle and talk about?
 What does it feel like?
 What do you find interesting about it?
 What attracted you to this object?
 How does it make you feel?
 What do you think it is?
 What do you think it is made from?
 Where do you think it comes from?
 What do you think it might have been used for?
 Is there anything it reminds you of?
 Would you like to look at the photographs of museum
objects and choose the first one to talk about?
 What do you think it would feel like?
 What do you find interesting about it?
 What attracted you to this object?
 How does it make you feel?
 What do you think it is?
 What do you think it is made from?
 Where do you think it comes from?
 What do you think it might have been used for?
 Is there anything it reminds you of?
734 Vol. 44 No. 5 November 2012Thomson et al.Within education, research into visual, aural,
or kinesthetic/tactile learning preferences im-
plies wider appeal and assimilationof knowledge
from different modes of presentation. Educa-
tional literature suggests learning is a cognitive
process by which an acquired skill or knowledge
is associated with behavioral change, producing
positive effects onmood.34 In a study examining
adult participation in learning, a small but signif-
icant impact on well-being within communities
was observed.35 Five actions (connect, be active,
take notice, keep learning, and give) proposed
to improve well-being36 exemplify the aims of
object handling, specifically new learning pre-
dicted to induce confidence and enjoyment.
A key aspect, therefore, was whether being ex-
posed to new learning could lift mood and affect
well-being; consequently, pretest/post-test mea-
sures were compared. A further consideration
was determining the role of touch in well-being
outcomes; therefore, experimental sessions in-
volving handling and discussing objects (tactile)
were compared with control sessions discussing
photographs of the same objects (visual). To ex-
plore whether tactile stimulation would bemore
salient with participants with cancer than other
medical conditions, oncology and nononcology
patients were compared.
It was hypothesized that measures of well-
being would be greater in the experimental
than the control condition when postsession
and presession scores were compared as a result
of the effects of tactile stimulation in addition
to discussion. It was predicted that oncology
patients would benefit more than nononcology
patients because tactile sessions might affect
chronic conditions with poorer prognoses
more profoundly.Methods
A mixed design was used, with a within-
participant factor of score (presession, postses-
sion) and between-participant factors of
condition (experimental, control) and patient
type (oncology, nononcology). Dependent vari-
ables were PANAS positive and negative scores
(max 50) and VAS wellness and happiness scores
(max 100). Participants (aged 25e85 years) were
a convenience sampleof inpatients on four wards
(Fig. 1), from various ethnic and social back-
grounds, and sufficiently fluent in English to un-
derstand patient information and the consent
form. A female, not mixed, group was used to
control homogeneity and counter potential bias
fromgender interactionbecauseboth facilitators
were female. Research built on relationships with
staff in female wards that permitted sessions to
take place. Facilitators obtained Criminal Re-
cords Bureau clearance for vulnerable adults,
and ethics approval (MREC No: 06/Q0505/78).
Self-report PANAS and VAS measures were
bound into booklets with sections marked be-
fore and after the session. Randomly presented
PANAS adjectives were rated on five-point
scales. VAS vertical scales were marked to indi-
cate the extent of wellness/happiness. Digital
audio was recorded for subsequent discourse
analysis. Six boxes, each comprising six mixed
objects/photographs from in-house collections
(archaeology, art, geology, zoology), were used
for handling (Fig. 2). Objects were chosen to
comply with infection control standards, pro-
vide a variety of tactile/kinesthetic experiences,
and engender cultural andhistoric connections
to address participant diversity and encourage
interaction.
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without visitors unless advised otherwise by
duty staff. Patients participated in one-to-one
facilitated sessions lasting around 30 minutes
(plus 10 minutes for measures). A standard-
ized protocol was used where participants
washed their hands (soap and water/alcohol
gel), completed presession measures, selected
their first object/photograph, responded to in-
terview questions (Table 1) prompting discus-
sion about physical and emotional properties
of objects/photographs in turn, completed
postsession measures without reference to ear-
lier scores, and rewashed hands. To achieve
a match with the experimental protocol, con-
trol participants viewed a photograph of the
object selection and then discussed separate,
detailed photographs of single objects.T
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Two sets of analyses: 1) comparison of pooled
oncology, experimental and control conditions,
and 2) comparison of pooled oncology and
pooled nononcology, experimental and control
conditions, were conductedonpre- andpostses-
sion PANAS (positive and negative) and VAS
(wellness and happiness) scores; means and
standard deviations (SDs) were calculated
(Table 2). Effect sizes based on individual
pretest/post-test difference scores (estimated
by dividing mean difference by pooled SD)
were large to medium in Analysis 1, except for
the low nononcology negative PANAS effect
size; and medium to small in Analysis 2, except
for low experimental negative PANAS and well-
ness effect sizes (Table 3).37 Although the
greater number of oncology than nononcology
participants compromised statistical power, me-
dium levels were considered acceptable for key
comparisons in Analysis 1 and small levels for
additional comparisons in Analysis 2.
VAS scores were considered ratio data suit-
able for parametric testing because assessment
is made from zero to 100.38 PANAS scores use
five-point Likert scales normally regarded as
ordinal data, so homogeneity of variance was
checked prior to undertaking parametric tests,
given the unequal sample sizes. An F-test
showed that seven of eight differences were
nonsignificant, implying homogeneity of vari-
ance (Table 4). Oncology postsession negative
Table 3
Effect Size Estimates on Pretest/Post-Test Difference Scores
Analysis Comparison
PANAS VAS
Positive
Difference
Negative
Difference
Wellness
Difference
Happiness
Difference
Analysis 1 Oncology experimental vs. oncology control 0.97 0.17 0.95 0.81
Nononcology experimental vs. nononcology control 1.03 0.50 0.69 0.46
Analysis 2 Oncology experimental vs. nononcology experimental 0.15 0.08 0.06 0.26
Oncology control vs. nononcology control 0.29 0.35 0.17 0.19
PANAS¼ Positive Affect Negative Affect Scale; VAS¼ visual analogue scale.
Note: 0.8¼ large effect size; 0.5¼medium effect size; 0.2¼ small effect size.36
736 Vol. 44 No. 5 November 2012Thomson et al.PANAS scores showed slight heterogeneity
but because parametric tests are considered ro-
bust to minor violations,39 analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used.
Analysis 1: Oncology Comparisons
PANAS (Fig. 3) and VAS (Fig. 4) means and
SDs were compared for experimental and con-
trol conditions. Scores were analyzed using
four two-way, 2  2 (score by condition) mixed-
design ANOVAs with a within-participant factor
of score (pre- and postsession) and a between-
participant factor of condition (experimental
or control) (Table 5). Positive PANAS:Highly sig-
nificant interaction of score by condition, and
highly significant main effects of score and con-
dition. Negative PANAS: Highly significant main
effect of score but no significant interaction or
main effect of condition. Wellness VAS: Signifi-
cant interactionof scorebycondition, andhighly
significantmain effect of score but no significant
main effect of condition. Happiness VAS: Signifi-
cant interactionof scorebycondition, andhighly
significantmain effect of score but no significant
main effect of condition. Summary: Positive
mood increased and negative mood decreased
after the session compared with before theTable 4
Homogeneity of Variance Comparisons for
Patient Type
Positive
Pretest F Value Post-Test F Valu
Critical F (df) Critical F (df)
Oncology 1.15 1.29
1.75 (15,65) 1.75 (15,65)
Nononcology 1.03 1.41
3.94 (14,6) 2.85 (6,14)
PANAS¼ Positive Affect Negative Affect Scale; df¼ degrees of freedom.
aDenotes heterogeneity of variance (P< 0.05).session. Positive mood increased in the experi-
mental group compared with the control group
but there was no difference in negativemoodbe-
tween these groups. Wellness and happiness in-
creased after the session compared with before
the session and in the experimental group com-
pared with the control group.
Analysis 2: Oncology and Nononcology
Comparisons
Scores were analyzed using four three-way,
2  2 2 ANOVAs with an additional between-
participant factor of patient type (oncology or
nononcology) (Table 6). Positive PANAS:Highly
significant interaction of score by condition,
and highly significant main effects of score
and condition but no other significant interac-
tions or main effect of patient type. Negative
PANAS: Highly significant main effect of score
but no significant interactions or other main ef-
fects. Wellness VAS: Significant interaction of
score by condition and a significant main effect
of score but no other significant interactions or
main effects.Happiness VAS: Significant interac-
tion of score by condition and a significantmain
effect of score but no other significant interac-
tions or main effects. Summary: No differencesOncology and Nononcology Scores
PANAS
Negative
e Pretest F Value Post-Test F Value
Critical F (df) Critical F (df)
2.00 2.55a
2.11 (65,15) 2.11 (65,15)
2.42 1.99
3.94 (14,6) 3.94 (14,6)
Fig. 3. Oncology: Positive Affect Negative Affect Scale (PANAS) scores.
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increase in positive mood, decrease in negative
mood and increases in wellness and happiness
for the experimental condition.Discussion
A nonpharmacological, heritage-focused in-
tervention consisting of handling and discus-
sing museum objects with female patients in
oncology wards produced postsession increases
in well-being, using quantitativemeasures.Well-
being was assessed by examining pretest/post-
test differences in psychometric measures of
well-being and comparing these with measures
from a control group and with female patients
from nononcology wards. As hypothesized, re-
sults showed increases in measures of PANAS
positive mood and VAS wellness and happiness
scores that were significantly greater postses-
sion than presession. Furthermore, scores in
the postsession experimental condition wereFig. 4. Oncology: visual analogsignificantly higher than in the control condi-
tion. As predicted, measures of PANAS negative
emotion decreased significantly postsession, al-
though there was no significant difference be-
tween experimental and control conditions or
between oncology and nononcology patients.
A possible reason for the lack of significant
decrease in negative emotion was that the ma-
jority of participants gave low ratings to most
of the negative adjectives pre- and postsession.
Counter to predictions, there was no significant
additional gain in well-being for participants in
oncology than in nononcology wards. It can be
noted, however, that for the experimental
condition, oncology patients generally started
at lower baseline presession scores than nonon-
cology patients but showed proportionately
greater increases. Although too early to deter-
mine whether oncology patients might benefit
more fromheritage-focused interventions, find-
ings showedmodest gains for these participants
(around 8% happiness, 4% well-being); and al-
though nonsignificant, findings aligned withue scale (VAS) scores.
Table 5
Analysis 1: Oncology Comparisons
Interaction/Main Effect
PANAS VAS
Positive Negative Wellness Happiness
Score condition F (1,78)¼ 29.88 F (1,78)¼ 0.25 F (1,78)¼ 5.53 F (1,78)¼ 6.01
MSE¼ 13.45 MSE¼ 5.16 MSE¼ 95.38 MSE¼ 125.38
P< 0.001a P< 0.62 P< 0.02b P< 0.02b
Score F (1,78)¼ 11.57 F (1,78)¼ 13.57 F (1,78)¼ 9.85 F (1,78)¼ 7.06
MSE¼ 13.45 MSE¼ 5.16 MSE¼ 95.38 MSE¼ 125.38
P< 0.001a P< 0.001a P< 0.01a P< 0.01a
Condition F (1,78)¼ 13.23 F (1,78)¼ 0.03 F (1,78)¼ 0.17 F (1,78)¼ 0.31
MSE¼ 144.35 MSE¼ 44.41 MSE¼ 897.86 MSE¼ 820.17
P< 0.001a P< 0.87 P< 0.68 P> 0.58
PANAS¼ Positive Affect Negative Affect Scale; VAS¼ visual analogue scale; df¼ degrees of freedom; MSE¼mean square error; P¼ probability
value.
aDenotes high significance (P< 0.01).
bDenotes significance (P< 0.05).
738 Vol. 44 No. 5 November 2012Thomson et al.the hypothesis that object handling would be
more beneficial for patients with cancer than
other conditions.
Similar to arts-focused interventions, it is
possible that discussion between facilitator
and participant was enhanced by inclusion of
the tactile sense implicated in object handling.
Dual coding theory implied that verbal and vi-
sual material would be integrated in short-
term memory during learning, but it appeared
that integrating touch offered additional bene-
fit. The contiguity effect was seen to dependTable 6
Analysis 2: Oncology and Non
Interaction/Main Effect
PANAS
Positive
Score condition patient type F (1,96)¼ 1.68 F (
MSE¼ 13.65 MS
P< 0.20 P<
Score condition F (1,96)¼ 17.60 F (
MSE¼ 13.65 MS
P< 0.001a P<
Score patient type F (1,96)¼ 0.57 F (
MSE¼ 13.65 MS
P< 0.45 P<
Condition patient type F (1,96)¼ 0.40 F (
MSE¼ 148.46 MS
P< 0.53 P<
Score F (1,96)¼ 17.42 F (
MSE¼ 13.65 MS
P< 0.001a P<
Condition F (1,96)¼ 18.21 F (
MSE¼ 148.46 MS
P< 0.001a P<
Patient type F (1,96)¼ 0.01 F (
MSE¼ 148.46 MS
P< 0.98 P<
PANAS¼ Positive Affect Negative Affect Scale; VAS¼ visual analogue scale; d
value.
aDenotes high significance (P< 0.01).
bDenotes significance (P< 0.05).on the simultaneous integration of sensory
modalities, and findings suggested that verbal
content of the sessions was strongly integrated
with visual and tactile elements in the experi-
mental condition, an experience apparently
more salient for heritage- than arts-focused ac-
tivities because of the stronger tactile element.
Findings indicating advantages of the exper-
imental over the control condition need to be
interpreted with caution, however, as there
were more experimental participants. This im-
balance was mainly dependent on recruitmentoncology Comparisons
VAS
Negative Wellness Happiness
1,96)¼ 0.26 F (1,96)¼ 0.01 F (1,96)¼ 0.26
E¼ 4.81 MSE¼ 104.47 MSE¼ 121.19
0.61 P< 0.96 P< 0.61
1,96)¼ 1.07 F (1,96)¼ 5.43 F (1,96)¼ 1.61
E¼ 4.81 MSE¼ 104.47 MSE¼ 121.19
0.30 P< 0.02b P< 0.05b
1,96)¼ 0.35 F (1,96)¼ 0.10 F (1,96)¼ 0.18
E¼ 4.81 MSE¼ 104.47 MSE¼ 121.19
0.56 P< 0.76 P< 0.67
1,96)¼ 0.01 F (1,96)¼ 1.48 F (1,96)¼ 0.40
E¼ 44.32 MSE¼ 890.71 MSE¼ 824.17
0.96 P< 0.23 P< 0.53
1,96)¼ 10.72 F (1,96)¼ 5.25 F (1,96)¼ 5.36
E¼ 4.81 MSE¼ 104.47 MSE¼ 121.19
0.001a P< 0.02b P< 0.02b
1,96)¼ 0.59 F (1,96)¼ 2.68 F (1,96)¼ 3.33
E¼ 44.32 MSE¼ 890.71 MSE¼ 824.17
0.82 P< 0.11 P< 0.07
1,96)¼ 0.29 F (1,96)¼ 0.01 F (1,96)¼ 0.28
E¼ 44.32 MSE¼ 890.71 MSE¼ 824.17
0.59 P< 0.99 P< 0.60
f¼ degrees of freedom; MSE¼mean square error; P¼ probability
Vol. 44 No. 5 November 2012 739Enhancing Cancer Patient Well-Beingrates: one in six for object handling but one in
20 for photographs. Furthermore, duty staff
were keen for their patients to engage with
museum objects and were more supportive of
tactile than visual sessions. For a future study,
these issues could be addressed by an RCT
with equal numbers of participants, and facili-
tators and staff blinded to the nature of the
experiment.
The main reasons for nonparticipation in-
cluded feeling ill or tired, preference for read-
ing or crosswords, expecting visitors or lift
home, with a few saying the activity was more
suitable for children or refusing to give consent.
Several participants felt it inappropriate to
bring precious museum objects into a hospital,
althoughmost were pleased that facilitators had
provided something of societal value. Con-
versely with the photographs, participants saw
no difficulty taking them into wards, particu-
larly because the images were laminated, but
queried the value of discussing pictures of
objects.
This novel study revealed improvements in
patient well-being using clinically accepted,
quantitative measures, indicating a future role
for museums in enhancing health care environ-
ments. As a result of engagement with objects,
patients were distracted from their clinical sur-
roundings and reported enhanced feelings of
well-being and happiness. The findings will
play an important role in the provision of an ef-
fective protocol for evaluating nonpharmaco-
logical interventions and contribute to a best
practice guide for health care andmuseum staff
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